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Einstein initially objected to theprobabilisticaspectofquantum m echanics|
theideathatG od isplayingatdice.Laterhechanged hisground,and focussed
instead on thepointthattheCopenhagen Interpretation leadstowhatEinstein
saw astheabandonm entofphysicalrealism .W eargueherethatEinstein’sini-
tialintuition wasperfectly sound,and thatitisprecisely thefactthatquantum
m echanicsisa fundam entally probabilistictheory which isattherootofallthe
controversiesregarding itsinterpretation.Probability isan intrinsically logical
concept. Thism eansthatthe quantum state hasan essentially logicalsignif-
icance. It is extrem ely di�cult to reconcile that fact with Einstein’s belief,
thatitisthe task ofphysicsto give usa vision ofthe world apprehended sub

specie aeternitatis.Q uantum m echanicsthuspresentsuswith a sim plechoice:
either to follow Einstein in looking for a theory which is not probabilistic at
thefundam entallevel,orelseto acceptthatphysicsdoesnotin factputusin
theposition ofG od looking down on thingsfrom above.Thereisa widespread
fearthatthelatteralternativem ustinevitably lead to a greatly im poverished,
positivistic view ofphysicaltheory. Itappearsto us,however,thatthe truth
is just the opposite. The Einsteinian vision is m uch less attractive than it
seem s at �rst sight. In particular,it is closely connected with philosophical
reductionism .
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For a long tim e Einstein strongly objected to the indeterm inism ofquantum
m echanics.Asheputitin a letterto Born (written in 1926,in responseto Born’s
proposalthatthe wave-function hasan essentially probabilisticsigni�cance):

Q uantum m echanicsiscertainly im posing.Butan innervoicetells
m ethatitisnotyettherealthing.Thetheory saysa lot,butdoes
notreallybringusanyclosertothesecretofthe‘old one’.I,atany
rate,am convinced thatHe isnotplaying atdice.[Born-Einstein
letters[1],p.91]

Ithink peopleoften �nd itdi�cultto understand why Einstein wasso em phaticin
hisrejection ofa dice-playing G od. Q uantum m echanicspresentsm any obstacles
to theunderstanding.Buttheconceptofan objectivechanceappears,on theface
ofit,intuitively very natural.Atleastasjudged by thestandardsofcom m onsense,
ifanything isparadoxical,itisthe rigid determ inism ofclassicalphysics,with its
apparentdenialofhum an freedom .Itseem sthatEinstein cam eto feelthishim self
in the end. O ne �nds him expressing strong objections to the notion ofa dice-
playing G od aslateas1944 (ref.[1],p.149).Howeverin 1954 Paulireportshim as
\disput[ing]thathe usesascriterion forthe adm issibility ofa theory the question
‘Isitrigorously determ inistic?’"(ref.[1],p.221).

Itseem sto m e,however,thatEinstein gavein too easily.Itisprecisely thefact
that quantum m echanics is a fundam entally probabilistic theory which is at the
rootofallthe controversiesregarding itsinterpretation. Speci�cally,itisthe fact
thatthe wavefunction hasa fundam entally probabilistic signi�cance which m eans
thatthewavefunction hasto collapseconsequenton a m easurem ent;and itisthat
collapse which m akes it hard to interpret the quantum state in the way that so
m any people would liketo interpretit,asa physically realentity.

Toillustratethepointconsideracasewheresom eone| forthesakeofde�niteness
let us callher Alice| has bought a lottery ticket. Suppose that the draw has
taken place,and thatAlice’sticketwon. However,Alice doesnotknow this. So,
even though the reality is that Alice did win the lottery,she herselfthinks that
the probability ofher having won is very sm all. Now suppose that Alice opens
a newspaper,and is surprised to discover that hers is the winning ticket. Then
herstate ofm ind willsuddenly change,from believing thatthe probability ofher
having won is close to zero, to believing that it is close to one (not quite one
because the newspaperm ighthave m isprinted the winning num ber). There is,of
course,nothing m ysteriousaboutthischangein Alice’sstateofm ind.Changing a
probability assignm entconsequenton the acquisition ofnew inform ation isa very
naturaland reasonablething to do.

Now com pare this with a quantum m echanicalm easurem ent. Before the m ea-
surem entone integratesthe squared m odulus ofthe electron’swave function and
�ndsthattheprobabilityoftheelectron havingx coordinatein therange1< x < 2
is10� 7. Butthen one perform sthe m easurem entand �ndsthatthe x coordinate
actually isin the range which one previously considered to be highly im probable.
So,just as in the lottery exam ple considered in the last paragraph,one changes
one’sassessm entoftheprobability oftheelectron’sx coordinatebeing in therange
1 < x < 2 from 10� 7 to a value closeto 1.Since the probability isdirectly related
tothewavefunction thism eansonem ustalsom akean equally sudden and dram atic
change to the electron’swavefunction. Thatchange is justthe notoriouscollapse
ofthe wavefunction,which Ithink itisprobably fairto say hasbeen the cause of
m orephilosophicalagonising than any otherphenom enon in thehistory ofphysics.

The question is: why should the discontinuous change in the electron’s wave
function beconsidered any m orepuzzling than theno lessradicalchangein Alice’s
assessm entofthe likelihood ofher having won the lottery? The shortanswer to
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thisquestion isthatthere isno tem ptation to regard the change in Alice’sbeliefs
asanything m orethan a changein Alice’sstateofm ind.O n the otherhand there
is a very strong tem ptation to regard the electron’s wavefunction as a physically
realentity. Consequently,there is a strong tem ptation to think that ifthe elec-
tron’swavefunction were to change,m erely asa consequence ofthe experim enter
acquiring new inform ation,itwould m ean thatreality itselfhad changed,m erely
asa consequence ofthe experim enteracquiring new inform ation. Howeverphysi-
cistsare,on the whole,reluctantto believe in spiritualphenom ena. So the usual
response isto try to twistthe interpretation ofquantum m echanicsin such a way
as to m ake it seem ,either that the wavefunction does not really collapse (as in,
for exam ple,the Bohm or Everett interpretations),or else that it does collapse
butnotasa consequence ofthe change in the experim enter’sstate ofm ind (asin
spontaneouscollapsetheories).

Atthispointitwillbeconvenientto introducea pieceofterm inology.Iwillsay
thata probability isepistem ic ifitisconceived in thesam eway thatonenaturally
conceives the probability ofAlice having won the lottery,as representing,not a
pieceofm ind-independentphysicalreality,butonlyacognitiveagent’sexpectations
regarding that reality. Phrased in these term s the short answer to the question
posed at the beginning ofthe last paragraph reads: the discontinuous change in
theprobability oftheelectron being located in a particularregion tendsto beseen
asproblem atic because there isa strong tem ptation to see the probability as,not
m erely epistem ic,butobjectively real.

However,theshortanswerisnotcom pletely satisfactory becauseitfailsto m ake
clearwhy itisonly with thedevelopm entofquantum m echanicsthatone�ndsthis
strong,alm ostoverwhelm ing tem ptation to regard probabilitiesasobjectively real
entities.Afterall,probability played a m ajorrolein the physicsofthe nineteenth
century.M axwell,in particular,wasveryclearthatprobabilitiesaretobeconceived
aslogicalconstructs,ratherthan objectiverealities:

They say thatUnderstanding oughtto work by the rulesofright
reason.Theserulesare,oroughttobe,contained in Logic;butthe
actualscience ofLogic is conversantat present only with things
eithercertain,im possible,orentirely doubtful,noneofwhich (for-
tunately)we have to reason on. Therefore the true logic for this
world is the calculus ofprobabilities,which takes account ofthe
m agnitudeoftheprobability which is,oroughtto be,in a reason-
ablem an’sm ind.[quoted Je�reys[2],p.1]

This prom pts the question: ifM axwell,who was one ofthose chiey responsible
for the classicaltheory ofstatisticalm echanics,could cheerfully accept that the
probability ofa m olecule being in a particularregion isto be conceived in purely
epistem ic term s,why isitthathis20th and 21st century successorsareso wedded
to the opposite,objectivist point ofview? Actually,it is worth noting that Ein-
stein him selfwashappy enough with probabilitiesconceived in these M axwellian,
epistem ic term s. Indeed,som e ofEinstein’sm ostim portantcontributionsto the-
oreticalphysics relied on a m asterly deploym ent ofprobabilistic ideas. It seem s
that Einstein was perfectly willing to play dice him self. His objection was only
to the idea that G od m ight be playing them too. The question is: why? W hy
should behaviour which is acceptable in Einstein suddenly becom e unacceptable
when im puted to G od?

Ithink theanswerto thatquestion m ustbethatthetheoriesofclassicalphysics
were notfundam entally probabilistic theories. To be sure,the classicalphysicists
found them selves com pelled to use probabilistic reasoning. However,probabilis-
tic concepts were not em bedded in their theories at the m ost fundam entallevel.
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M axwellcould easilyacceptthattheprobabilitydistributionswith which heworked
were notto be conceived asobjective realitiesbecause there were num erousother
quantities in the theories ofclassicalphysics which could be regarded as directly
corresponding to physicalrealities. The problem his20th and 21st successorsface
isthatquantum m echanics,by contrast,isprobabilistic atthe fundam entallevel.
In quantum m echanicstheonly obviouscandidatefora m ind-independentphysical
reality isthewavefunction.So ifonetakesan epistem icview ofthewavefunction
one seem s to be driven into the position that nothing at allin the theory corre-
spondsto a m ind-independentphysicalreality.Itseem sasthough oneisin danger
oflosingone’sgrip on physicalrealityaltogether.And that,Ithink,iswhatleadsto
alltheattem pts(theBohm interpretation,theEverettinterpretation,spontaneous
collapse theories,etc.) to interpret the quantum state as an objectively existent
physicalentity.

However,Ithink itisfairto say thatthese attem ptsare allhighly speculative.
Each such approach hasits associated group ofenthusiasts. However,the enthu-
siastsforone approach are unable to �nd argum entssu�cientto persuade,either
the enthusiastsforany ofthe others,orthem uch largergroup oftheconceptually
uncom m itted. At least at present the decision to opt for (say) the Bohm inter-
pretation,rather than (say) the Everettian,seem s to rest on nothing m ore than
personaltaste. That situation m ightconceivably change. If,for exam ple,Valen-
tini’shopes[3,4]wereful�lled wewould havesolid em piricalreasonsforpreferring
one objectivistinterpretation overanother.Butin the presentstate ofknowledge
it is di�cult to avoid the suspicion that the question is em pirically undecidable.
O fcourse,\em pirically undecidable" does not m ean \necessarily false". Perhaps
the world is in reality Bohm ian. There is certainly nothing we know to exclude
thathypothesis.Thetroubleisthatthereseem sto benothing to supportiteither.
Not only are there no observationswhich would clinch the question. There does
noteven seem to be any m oderately persuasivereason forthinking the hypothesis
likely.

Iintend nodisrespecttotheproponentsofthevariousobjectivistinterpretations
by theserem arks.O n thecontrary itappearsto m ethatBohm ,Everettand others
have m ade very im portantcontributionsto ourunderstanding ofthese questions.
Q uantum m echanicsisa deeply puzzling subject,and Ithink thatifone wantsto
understand itbetterone needsto look atitfrom every possible angle.So Iwould
certainly not dispute the value ofthe work done by Bohm ,Everett and others.
However,thefactisthatscienceisconcerned speci�callywith thosequestionswhere
it is possible to �nd clearly stateable,cogentreasonsfor belieforunbelief. Until
such reasonsareforthcom ing Ido notseehow any oftheobjectivistinterpreations
can be considered a satisfactory solution to the problem . At the least Ithink it
m ust be worth exploring alternative,non-objectivist ways ofthinking about the
quantum state.

Itisa striking factthat,although di�erentpeople take very di�erentviewsas
to whatthe quantum state m ay be in ultim ate reality,when itcom esto the prob-
lem ofm aking experim entalpredictions everyone calculates in exactly the sam e
way.In particular,everyonecollapsesthewavefunction (proponentsoftheEverett
interpretation believe that there is a state vector ofthe universe which does not
collapse;however,the wavefunction thatan Everettian writesdown on paper,for
thepurposesofm aking an experim entalprediction,collapsesin justthe sam eway
astheonethata Copenhagenistwritesdown).Atleastso farastheem piricalpre-
dictionsare concerned the signi�cance ofthe quantum state beginsand endswith
the fact that it speci�es a set ofprobabilities. O fcourse,this does not logically
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exclude the hypothesisthatthe quantum statehassom e othersigni�cancein ulti-
m ate reality. However,in the absence ofany com pelling evidence asto whatthat
signi�cance m ight be,it seem s to m e that the m ost naturaland straightforward
courseisto adoptthe hypothesisthatthe quantum state sim ply isa com pendium
ofprobablities,and to seewhatfollowsfrom that.

Ifthatisaccepted the nextquestion we have to addressis,how to interpreta
probability statem ent.Herewerun intothedi�culty thatthetheory ofprobability
istroubled by a controversy which iseven m orelong-standing than the80-yearold
controversy abouttheinterpretation ofthewavefunction.Atthebeginning ofthe
lastcentury Poincar�e[5](p.186)described probability asan \obscureinstinct".In
the 100 yearsthathave elapsed since then there hasbeen m uch discussion. How-
ever,the e�ecthas,ifanything,only been to intensify the disagreem ents.Broadly
speaking therearetwo schoolsofthought.O n theonehand thereistheobjectivist
schoolofthought(represented by,forexam ple,von M ises[6,7],Fisher[8]and Pop-
per[9,10])which holdsthata classicalprobability distribution should beregarded
asan objectively realphysicalentity,which iswhatitisindependently ofanything
thatwe m ightknow or think aboutit. O n the otherhand there is the epistem ic
schoolofthought(represented by,for exam ple,Laplace [11],de Finetti[12],Jef-
freys[2],Savage[13]and Jaynes[14,15])which holdsthataprobabilitydistribution
hasan essentially logicalsigni�cance.Forabroad overview ofthequestionsatissue
see,forexam ple,G illies[16]and Howson and Urbach [17]. Forthe connection to
quantum m echanics see Jaynes [14,15],Fuchs [18,19],Caves et al [20,21]and
Appleby [22,23].

Now one m ight say that philosophy would no longer be philosophy ifpeople
ever cam e to agree about som ething. However,this particular dispute is unlike
m any otherconceptualdisputesin thatithassom eim m ediate,and very im portant
practicalconsequences. For,associated with the two di�erent schools ofthought
aboutthecontentofprobability statem ents,therearetwo very di�erentstatistical
m ethodologies.Theobjectivistview| thedesireto interpretprobabilitiesasm ind-
independent physicalentities which can be m easured rather in the way that a
m ass can be m easured| m otivated Fisher and others to develop what is now the
orthodox statisticalm ethodology,described in every textbook. By contrast the
epistem ic point ofview is associated with the statisticalm ethodology originally
proposed by Bayes,and greatly extended by Laplace. These di�erent statistical
m ethodologieswill,in general,lead to di�erentpracticalconclusions.

Thecom plaintoftheBayesiansabouttheorthodox statisticalm ethodology has
alwaysbeen thatitis(in the wordsofde Finetti[12],p.245)\ad hoc" and \arbi-
trary". Je�reysm akesthe pointwith characteristic irony when he saysofFisher
(oneofthe founding fathersofthe orthodox m ethodology)

Ihavein factbeen struck repeatedly in m y own work,afterbeing
led on generalprinciplesto thesolution ofa problem ,to �nd that
Fisher had already grasped the essentials by som e brilliant piece
ofcom m on sense [Je�reys[2],p.393]

Thisis,in away,acom plim ent.However,thecom plim entisdistinctlyback-handed:
forwhatJe�reysisreally saying isthatFisher,notwithstanding hisconfusionsand
inconsistencies,often contrivesto get the rightanswer owing to the power ofhis
intuition. It is rather as ifa physicist were to congratulate a snooker player on
hisability to pota ballnotwithstanding hisignoranceofNewtonian m echanics;or
to congratulate a �sh on its ability to swim notwithstanding its ignorance ofthe
principles ofhydrodynam ics. Ihave argued elsewhere [22,23]that thatcriticism
isam ply justi�ed. G enerally speaking whatdrivesthe Bayesian schoolofthought
is a desire for clarity and logicalcogency. By contrast the orthodox statistical
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m ethodology isdriven by whatJaynesdescribesasan ideologicalconviction that,
ifstatisticsisto be scienti�c,then probability distributionsm ustbe conceived as
objectively realentities. To attain that ideologicalend orthodox statisticians are
willing to m akewhateversacri�ceoflogicalcoherenceseem snecessary.

Theproblem orthodox statisticiansfaceisthat,howeversophisticated thetech-
nicalsuperstructure m ay becom e,what is at the bottom ofthe pyram id is the
ordinary prim itiveintuition ofoneeventbeing m oreorlessprobablethan another.
Furtherm oreevery statisticalargum enthasto rely on thatintuition ifitisto m ake
contactwith reality.O ne m ay coverhundredsofpageswith intricate calculations.
But the question one is ultim ately asking,and m ust answerifthere is to be any
pointto the calculations,isalwaysvery sim ple. Itisa question ofthe form :how
probableisitthatX ? W ould itbe wiseto beton X ? And howeverwordsm ay be
used by professionalstatisticiansin theirprivate reasoning processes,the sense of
theword \probable" asitisused in thestatem entofthe �nalconclusion isalways
the prim itive sense,which a child of7,who knowsnothing ofthe form alappara-
tusofprobability theory,can com prehend. In particularitisa sense ofthe word
\probable" which appliesto singlecases.IfIwantto know whethera drug ism ore
likely to curem ethan to killm ethen,although Im ightm akeuseofdata regarding
the fate ofotherpatients,the question Iwantto answerisa single-case question:
whatwillprobably happen to m e ifI takethe drug? ShallIgam blewith m y life?
(notthe livesofa statisticalensem ble,butm y singular,personallife).

O fcoursetheprim itivenotion ofprobability,thata child of7 can understand,is
non-quantitative.Itcannotbeem bedded in a form alm athem aticaltheory without
a very considerable degree oftheoreticalelaboration. The relation between the
prim itive notion ofprobability and the form alm athem aticalone is,in som e ways,
sim ilarto the relation between the com m on sense notionsofm assand force,and
the conceptsgoing by the sam e nam eswhich feature in Newtonian m echanics.So
Iam certainly not m eaning to identify the prim itive,com m on sense notion with
the form alm athem aticalconcept ofprobability. But what Ithink is undeniably
the case is thatthe form alconceptis a developm entofthe prim itive one (a very
considerabledevelopm ent,nodoubt,butadevelopm entnonetheless).Furtherm ore,
the form alconceptdependson the prim itive notion foritsem piricalapplicability.
Ifthe form alconceptisdeveloped to the pointwhere itlosesallconnection with
the prim itivenotion,then the theory willloseallitspracticalutility.

Theproblem thisposesfororthodox statisticians(theinsuperableproblem ,asit
seem sto m e)isthatthe prim itivenotion ofprobability is,obviously and unavoid-
ably,epistem icin itscharacter.Considertheexam pleIdiscussed earlier,whereas
ithappensAlice’s lottery ticketwon,butshe doesnotknow it. In those circum -
stances Alice believes that it is m ost unlikely that she won. M ost people would
considershe wasright to think itm ostunlikely.And yetthe factofthe m atteris
thatshedid win.Itcan beseen thatwehaveheretwo statem entshaving radically
di�erentlogicalcharacters.O n the onehand thereisthe epistem ic statem ent:

Alice ism ostunlikely to havewon the lottery

O n the otherhand there isthe factualstatem ent(which,although Alice doesnot
know it,describesthe actualstateofa�airs)

Alice did win the lottery

Thesecond statem entisa proposition aboutthelottery draw,asitexistsindepen-
dently ofwhat Alice knows or does not know. The �rst statem ent,by contrast,
is as m uch about Alice,and her lim ited inform ation,as it is about the lottery.
Speci�cally,itisa logically evaluativestatem entaboutwhatAlice,in herepistem ic
situation,can reasonably expect.Thisepistem iccharacterbecom esapparentwhen
oneconsiderswhathappenswhen Aliceopensthenewspaperand discoversthather
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ticketdid win.In thatcaseherbeliefstatechangesdiscontinuously.Ratherin the
way thatthewavefunction changesdiscontinuously consequenton a m easurem ent,
Alice switches from thinking thatshe alm ostcertainly did notwin the lottery to
thinkingthatshealm ostcertainlydid win (notquitecertainlybecause,forexam ple,
thenewspaperm ighthavem isprinted thewinning num beror,forexam ple,because
shem ightbe hallucinating).Thereisnothing m ysterious,orphilosophically o�en-
siveaboutthisdiscontinuouschange.Itsim ply reectsthefactthatthestatem ent
was epistem ic,and epistem ic statem ents naturally are subject to revision,conse-
quent on the acquisition ofnew inform ation. It is also worth noting that Alice’s
discovery,thatherticketdid win,willnotlead herto think thatshewaswrong to
believethatsheprobably had notwon.O n thecontrary,shewillcontinueto think
thatshewasrightto believethatsheprobably had notwon.Naturally so:forthe
beliefthatsheprobably had notwon did notrepresenta m istaken beliefaboutthe
physicalworld.Ratheritrepresented a logically evaluative beliefaboutwhatshe,
in herpreviousepistem ic situation,could reasonably expect.

Ifthisisaccepted,and ifthepointIm adeearlier(thatthem athem aticaltheory
ofprobability relies on the prim itive notion ofprobability to m ake contact with
reality)isalsoaccepted,then itfollowsthattheprojectoftheorthodoxstatisticians
(to constructa com pletely objective theory ofstatisticalinference)islikely to run
into insuperable obstacles. Ibelieve thata m ore detailed exam ination [2,12,14,
15,22,23]ofthe question con�rm s that proposition. As a result the orthodox
statisticiansareratherin theposition thatonewould bein ifoneinsisted on trying
to construct a theory ofsound based on the assum ption that sound is a form of
electrom agnetic radiation;ora theory ofnum berbased on the assum ption thata
num beris,notan abstractlogicalentity,buta concretephysicalobject.Itisonly
possibleto producea sim ulacrum ofsuccessby bending the factsand twisting the
logic.

I believe that sim ilar considerations apply to the quantum state. Q uantum
m echanicsisdeeply and intriguingly di�erentfrom classicalprobability theory. It
is also m uch fartherrem oved from com m on sense waysofthinking. Nevertheless
ithascertain basic featuresin com m on. In particularquantum probabilities,like
classicalprobabilities,areunavoidablyepistem icin character:asisclearly signalled
by the discontinuous change in the quantum state which occurs consequenton a
m easurem entoutcom e.

Thisbringsusback totheproblem which troubled Einstein.Itiseasy to takean
epistem icview oftheprobabilitiesin classicalstatisticalm echanicsbecauseclassical
statisticalm echanicspresentsuswith variousotherm athem aticalconstructswhich
can be thoughtofasthe depictionsofactually existentphysicalentities. Butthe
sam e is not true ofquantum m echanics. Consequently,it m ay seem that taking
an epistem ic view ofthe quantum state am ounts to giving up on the project of
understanding physicalreality altogether.Itm ay look,on thefaceofit,asthough
quantum m echanicsthusinterpreted leads,ifnotto idealism ,orto puresolipsism ,
then atany ratetoadepressingly positivisticview in which physicsbeginsand ends
with the task ofpredicting detector\clicks". Ibelieve itisthatperception which
m otivated Einstein’ssearch fora m ore com plete description,and which continues
to m otivate the variousobjectivistinterpretationsofthe quantum state.

In response to thatobjection letm e begin by saying thatit is,to m y m ind,a
very reasonable objection. Indeed,form ostofm y research careerm y sym pathies
havebeen with theopponentsoftheCopenhagen interpretation.To a considerable
extentthey stillare.Bellcom plainsthattheCopenhagen interpretation is\unpro-
fessionally vague and am biguous" and thatquantum m echanics,when interpreted
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in Copenhagen term s,seem sto be\exclusively concerned with ‘resultsofm easure-
m ent’and [seem sto have]nothing to say aboutanything else" (Bell[24],pp.173
and 117).Ithink heisrighton both counts.IshareBell’sconviction thattheaim
ofphysics is to understand nature,and that counting detector \clicks" is not in-
trinsically any m oreinteresting than counting beans.Theday Ibecom econvinced
that physics does not in fact provide us with anything m ore than proceduresfor
predicting detector \clicks" willbe the day I abandon physics in favour ofsom e
m orestim ulating activity.NeverthelessIhavegradually com eto feelthatthem ost
prom ising way forward lies,notin the Copenhagen Interpretation assuch,butin
a greatly im proved version ofitto which Bell’scriticism swould notapply.IfIam
asked to acceptBohrastheauthoritativevoiceof�naltruth then Icannotassent.
Butifhiswritingsare approached in a m ore exible spirit,asa source ofinsights
which arebutdim ly apprehended,then they suggesta line ofthoughtwhich Ifeel
m ight,iffurtherdeveloped,be very fruitful.

Taking this view does not am ountto the abandonm entofphysicalrealism . If
anything itisexactly the otherway round.Thevariousobjectivistinterpretations
(Bohm ,Everett,...) do indeed provide us with num erous beguiling im ages of
how thingsm ight,conceivably stand in ultim ate reality. The trouble isthatthere
doesnotseem to be any way to decide which,ifany ofthese alternative pictures
corresponds to the truth. As Istated earlier this situation could change. If,for
exam ple,Valentini’shopes[3,4]wereful�lled wem ighthavesolid em piricalgrounds
for regarding the quantum state as a physically realentity. But in the present
state ofourknowledge objectivistinterpretationsofthe quantum state are purely
speculative. Itis,ofcourse,true thatevery well-attested scienti�c theory started
outasa piece ofspeculation. However,although speculation undoubtedly hasits
placein science,Ithink thereissom ething very discouragingabouta theory which,
onem ay reasonably fear,isnevergoing to getbeyond thelevelofpurespeculation.
The aim ofscience is,after all,not m erely to speculate,but to m ake em pirically
well-grounded statem ents about physicalreality. It is not inconceivable that one
orotheroftheobjectivistapproacheswilleventually bepushed to thepointwhere
it m eets that requirem ent. However,m y own feeling is that a m ore prom ising
approach isto try to m ake bettersense ofthe wave function when itisconceived
epistem ically. W hether that judgm ent is correctonly tim e willtell. But what is
certain isthatthem otiveistobetterunderstand whatquantum m echanicsistelling
usaboutthe world.

Itis,however,true that,although the epistem ic approach doesnotlead to the
abandonm entofphysicalrealism ,itforcesusto think ofphysicalreality in a very
di�erentway from the one to which we have becom e classically accustom ed. For
200 yearsafterthetim eofNewton physicswasinspired by thedream ofconstruct-
ing a perfectly faithfuldepiction ofthe world. A m ap,each point ofwhich is in
one-one correspondence with an elem entofphysicalreality. A m ap,furtherm ore,
which leavesnothing out| a m ap in which every feature ofphysicalreality hasits
representative,and in which it never happens that a sim ple feature ofthe m ap
correspondsto a com plex featureoftheactualworld.W hen Einstein talksofG od
Ibelieveitisthisthathehasin m ind:a vision oftheworld apprehended subspecie
aeternitatis,as G od m ight see it looking down on things from above. I think it
m ustbetruethattheepistem icinterpretation requiresusto giveup on that.And I
think itm ustalsobetruethatthattoanyoneofEinstein’sphilosophicalpersuasion
that is going to feellike a m ajor sacri�ce. However,Iwould suggest that ifone
takesthe trouble to think through the im plicationscarefully one m ay startto feel
thatthesacri�ceisnotso greatasitinitially looks.In factonem ay even begin to
feelthatitisnota sacri�ceatall,buta liberation.
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The epistem ic interpretation requiresusto abandon the idea thata cat’swave
function is in one-one correspondence with the cat’s ultim ate reality. But that
does not m ean it requires us to give up the idea that quantum m echanics tells
us som ething im portant about the cat. Q uite the contrary. Q uantum m echan-
ics m akes a large num ber ofrem arkably detailed statem ents about,for exam ple,
the cat’sm olecularbiology. The epistem ic interpretation leavesallofthose state-
m ents com pletely intact. The statem ents are,to be sure,only probabilistic. In
otherwordsthey arestatem entsaboutwhatwe,with ourlim ited inform ation,can
reasonably expect. However,Iwould question whetherthatacknowledgm entrep-
resents the m ajorintellectualdefeat that Einstein would take it to be. It is not,
after all,as though there has ever really been any question ofapprehending the
world sub specie aeternitatis.G od m ay know,with absolutecertainty,theposition
ofa classicalparticle. But we never have. It is a truism that science does not
give uscom plete certainty. The propositionsofscience are and alwayshave been,
withoutexception,statem entsthatsom ething ism ore orlessprobable. Q uantum
m echanics,interpreted epistem ically,changesnothing in thatrespect.

IfEinstein’shopeshad been ful�lled wewould bein theostensiblyhappyposition
ofseeing rightthrough to the cat’s m etaphysicalbottom . Atany rate,we would
be able to im agine that we had achieved that feat. By contrast,the epistem ic
interpretation obliges us to concede to the cat a degree ofm etaphysicalprivacy.
Is that such a bad thing? Einstein’s vision,ofthe world apprehended sub specie

aeternitatis,isclosely connected with philosophicalreductionism .And,howeverit
m ay bewith cats,theidea thata hum an being sim ply reducesto a con�guration of
classical�elds(orwhatever)isnotvery plausible. A large partofthe philosophy
ofthe m ind consists ofvarious rather unconvincing attem pts to understand how
the brain,conceived in reductionistterm s,can give rise to consciousness. O ne of
the reasonsIam interested in the epistem ic pointofview isthatIfeelthatwhen
properly developed itm ay lead to a m uch m ore satisfactory,non-reductionistway
ofthinking aboutthe m ind-brain relationship.

Theam bition to \know them ind ofG od" isnotrealistic.ButIwould gofurther
than that.Iwould question whethertheidea iseven attractive.Supposeonereally
could com prehend the universe in its entirety. M ight this not be found a little
cram ping? Ifthe universe really could be com prehended in its entirety it would
m ean thattheuniversewasaslim ited asweare.Itseem sto m ethatliving in such
a universewould beratherliketrying to swim in waterthatisonly six inchesdeep.
G roucho M arx once said that he would notwantto belong to a club that would
have him asa m em ber. In a sim ilarvein,m y personalfeeling isthatIwould not
wish to belong to a universethatIwasableto fully com prehend.

Against this vision,ofphysics as knowing the m ind ofG od, I would like to
set another: physics as swim m ing in water that is a great dealdeeper than we
are| perhapseven in�nitely deep.
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